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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTORY STUDILS QlI 'Ilill DISEASE MID ?ATHOGEN. 
TRE DISEASE . 
THE PATHOGEN. 
INTRODUCTION 1 
The production of table carrot s (Daucus carota L.) for the 
domestic market has become a highly specialised field of horticulture in 
many gTOwing districts of New Zealand. In the Manawatu and Ohakune 
areas alone some 850 acres of carrots are gTown annually, and an 
evaluation of some disea se f actors which are , or could potentially limit 
production is undoubtedly worthwhile . 
Almost all the seed sown by commercial growers in New Zealand is 
imported in bulk by the main seed companies from such countri es as 
Austra l i a, Uni ted States, France and Denmark. Several oversea s workers 
have r ecorded the pr esence of potentially destruct ive fungal pa thogens 
being a ssociat ed with s eed (Neer gaar d 1948, Grogan & Snyder 1952, 
de Tempe 1962, Hewett 1964 , I.S.T.A. 1966). These include t he fo llowing 
t wo pathogens: 
Alternaria dauci (Kuhn) Groves & Skolko. 
Alternaria radicina Meier, Drechs l er & Eddy. 
The possibility that either or both of these pathogens may be entering 
this country with seed prompted a prel:Lminary investigation into the 
health status of such seed. Some imported seed lines available to 
CQIIlJ!lercial growers early in 1968 were screened in accordance with the 
current recommendations of the International Seed Testing Association 
(I.S.T.A.), and at that time only!• radicina was found to be present in 
some of the lines. 
According to ove~seas work (Grogan & Snyder, 1952) both patho-
gens are capable of infecting seedlings and mature carrot plants. 
Recently A• dauci has been f ound in New Zealand causing considerable 
foliage damage , especially in the Pukekohe area (Dingley, pers . comm.). 
However, it was not observed , even insipiently, in the Manawatu and 
Ohakune areas during 1968, but was apparently present prior to thi s 
(Wenharn , pers , comm.). 
Even though !• radicina has been recorded as a foliage pathogen , 
it is better known overseas as the incitant of black rot of carrot roots, 
a condition which may occur in the fi eld, bu t more especially develops 
under moist storage conditions (Meier, Drechsler & Eddy, 1922; Lauritzen 
1926 ) , A preliminary survey of carrot growing properties in the 
Manawatu and Ohakune areas has revealed that ! • radicina is present in 
some crops as the causal agent of an apparently i nsignificant root rot 
condition, However with the emphasis on blemish-free , washed carrots 
this disease may be contributing to the enormous quantities of carrots 
r e jected after washing because of their poor consumer appeal . 
2 
Since only !_. r adicina was initia lly found on comI!lercially 
available s E.:cd and in l ocally grown carrot crops, this thesis will con-
sequently be confined to a study of this organism alone , although 
comparative r eferences will be made to A. dauci v1hen and where appropriate . 
The first chapter describes preliminary studies which mainly 
involve establishing the identity and pathogenicity of the fungus . In 
addition certain aspects concerning the cultural characteristics of the 
pathogen are investigated, 
Since it was first described , the pathogen has been referred to 
various related genera, including Alternaria, Th:yrospora and Stemphylium, 
The bases for the delimitation of these and other related genera have 
3 
been described by many workers (Wiltshire 1938, Neergaard 1945, Subramamain 
1961, Simmons 1968), but there still appears to be confusion regarding the 
generic affinity of the carrot black rot pathogen. In chapter two, 
therefore, the nomenclature of t hi s pathogen i s r eviewed and an experi-
mental inves tigation into its generic placement is undertaken . 
The third chapter concerns many aspects r elating to the seed 
transmission of A. radicina. With reference to the nature and signifi-
cance of seed-borne inoculurn, there appears t o have been no thorough 
attempt in the literature to incorporate individual findings into an 
overall picture . An understanding, such as this, was considered to be 
essential if an effective approach to the problem of control was to be 
made. An investigation was therefore conducted to determine the nature 
and significance of seed-borne inoculwn, and to determine a satisfactory 
method of control. 
4 
A. THE DISEASE 
Al ternaria radicina was first recorded by Jvieier, Drechsler & Eddy 
(1922) as causing a condition of mature carrot r oots they called "black 
rot 11 • According to these workers : 
11 the trouble as it occurs on the root is characterised b;y- progres -
sive softening and blackening of the t i ssues . Infection seems to 
occur freqUC::ntly at the cro1;:n , as a result of which the black decay 
extends down the co:ce of the carrot . I:lany cases have also been 
observed where decay had originated at other points on the surface 
of tho carrot . 11 
Lauritzen (1926 ) provided a similar but more concise description of the 
disease on the r oots : 
"Lesions as they develop on the sides of the roots are circular to 
irregular in outline , slightly depressed , usually shallow , 
penetrating fro• 1- 3 mm . deep . When infection occurs at the 
crown the decay usually penetrates rather deeply, particularly 
into the core . As a rule the color of the deca;y is almost jet 
black , but i::; sometimes greenish- black . The black fungous birowth 
may or may not occur on the surface of the lesions . 11 
Lauritzen (1926) conducted extensive experiments to determine the con-
diti ons which best favoured the development of the disease . He found 
0 that relatively high te• peratures , with an optimum of 28 C, and conditions 
cf high humidity, favoured the developmr.:nt of severe infection on carrot 
roots under storage . H2 fur ther stated that 
" the decay caused by!• radicina repre sents only part of the loss 
that may result from the presence of the disease , for the black 
rot lesions afford a favourable opportunity for the entrance of 
other fungi , such as Sclerotinia and Botrytis ." 
Grogan & Snyder (1952 ) are the only workers to have demonstrated 
that foliage infection can occur naturally in the field . On f our 
occasions in commercial crops grown for roots they observed foliage blight, 
which was most severe on the outer, more mature l eaves . Meier , Drechsler 
& Eddy (1922 ) and Lauritzen (1926) did not observe naturally occurring 
Plate 1. 
Black rot symptoms on mature carrot roots 
( naturally infected). 
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foliage infection but demonstrated that it could be achieved artificially 
by inoculating foliage with conidial suspensions and holding under 
conditions suitable for penetration and infection. 
During 1968 and 1969 visits were made t o the Ohakune area where 
large acreages of carrots are grown for harvest in the winter and early 
spring . An inspection f or the presence of black rot was made in the field 
and more especially in the "cull piles " of washed carrots rejected on 
account of being unsuitable for the market . Only rarely were infected 
carrots found and these made up an insignifi cant fraction of those carrots 
rejected . Of greater importance was rejection of carrots due to their 
being undersized, oversized, deformed, split , and infected with a number 
of different unidentified micro-organis1:is . I n the Ohakune district there 
is an urgent need for a comprehensive study into the various physiol ogical 
and pathological causes of the excess ive r ejection of harvested carrots . 
Crops grown in the Manawatu were also periodically exai:lined during 
1968/69 , although li t tle black rot was found . However, during late spring 
and early suE1mer of 1969, Manawatu grown pre- packaged washed carrots being 
sold in a Palmerston North supermarket were f ound to be infected with 
!_. r adicina . Initially infection of the attached petiole bases was 
observed and this was followed by the appearance of typical black rot 
lesions (Plate 1 ) on the sides of the carrot roots after holding the 
plastic packages for one or two weeks . These findings tend to support 
the belief that black rot is essentially a post- harvest , storage disease , 
and with the increasing use of plastic packaging may become even more 
important. The source of infecting inoculum wil l be discussed in detail 
in another section. 
6 
Apart from the petiole base infection, no natural infection of the 
foli age was observed in any of the crops examined , 
Prior to this invGstigation the occurrence of !::_, ,,..adicina in lfow 
Zea land had not been recorded (Dingley 1969 ), It must be emphasised that 
during the; current s tudy only those crops in t he Ohaku.ne and Manawa.tu 
districts were examined. for the presence of the pathogen , There i s a 
distinct likelihood that the pathogen will a lso be found in carrot crops 
growing i n other districts of New Zealand •. 
B. THE PATHOGEN 
The essenti a l mycol ogi cal fo P. tur es of Al t,2rnaria r adicina wer e 
fi rs t det er mined by Meier , Drechs l er & Eddy (1 922 ) and, a lthough t he 
7 
accur a cy of their description ha,s no t been di sput ed , the pathogen has s i nc e 
been classified in various r e l ated gener a , namely Alter naria , Thyrospor a , 
and Stemphylium . I n t he liter a t ure t he fungus i s currently r ef erred t o 
a s Stemphyliurn r adi ci num , al though (for reasons outlined l a t er) the name 
Alternaria r ::idi cina is re t aine:d. 
The host r~-e of !::_ . r adi cina was s tudied extens ively by Neer gaard 
(1945) who found i nf ection t o be confi ned essentially t o carrot ui t h an 
abi l ity t o pr oduce weak sympt oms on r e l a t ed pl ant species such as par s l ey 
and ce l ery. The complete mor phol oeical descripti on of !::_. r adi ci na has 
been given by a nwnber of vw r kers (Heier , Dr echsl er & Eddy , 1922 i 
Lauritzen , 1926; Neer gaard , 1945 ) and tho most conspi cuous di agnost ic 
f eatures ar e as fo llows : 
The fungus pr oduces dark ~ erect conidi ophor cs , mainly unbr anching , 
10 - 200 u l ong by 4 - 9 µ wi de , and not swollen t er mina l l y. The 
dicty0sporou s conidi a ar e lilos t di s tinc t i ve ; t hey mc•;-',sure 19.6 -
69 . 5 µ l ong by 9 . 1 - 33 . 2 µ wi de , ar e smooth, ova l t o ellipsoid, 
r ounded a t bot h ends and dar k brmm i n col our . (Pla t e 2 ) Under 
a ster eoscopic mi croscope t he conidi a ar e shiny and black in 
appear ance: (Plato 2 ) . 
Further details of cmnidial dimensions are presented in Table 1 . 
Although i t was possible t o identify the fungus by morphological charac-
t eristics and dimensions alone, its pathogenic a s sociation with carrot was 
an obvious aid to its identification . 
An interesting observation was consistently made when infected 
tissue (from root lesions, infected petiole bases and infected seedlings) 
was subjected to high humidity. Profuse gTeenish- grey aerial mycelium 
Plate 2. 
(a) 
(b) 
Conidia of A. radicina 
(a) Conidia from an infected seedling. 
\ 
,, 
._ 
~So~ • 
(b) Appearance of conidia under a stereoscopic microscope . 
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devel oped in most cases and it completely enclosed the conidia which were 
produced closer to the infected tis sue surface. Such a 11mycelial ne t" 
was found to be s t able during quite vigor ous air movement thereby ac ting 
as a screen and restricting the dissemination of conidia . This may 
account for the apparent l ack of foliage infecti on , even when envi r on-
~ental condi tions are favourable . The large numbers of conidia f ormed 
could only be liberated under a more severe mechanical influence, such as 
harvesting . 
1. Establishment of Pathogenicity 
Meier , Drechs ler & Eddy (1922) , Lauritzen (1926 ) and Neerg-c1,ard 
(1945) demonstrated the pathogenicity of different isolates of ! · radicina 
by artificial inoculation. I n this study isolates of A. radicina were 
obt ained from imported, infected seed , and also from i nfected plant 
material collected in the field . Their pathogenicity was confinned by 
subjecting each i solate to the requirements of Koch ' s Postulates , and this 
required consideration of tec}miques of isolation , inoculation and 
r eisol at ion . 
(a) Materials and Methods 
(i ) Origin of worki ng isolates 
Strains from as many different sources were sought and this was 
achieved by isolating from infected seed i mported from Australia and 
Holland, and also from infected plant material collected in Ohakune . 
Thirty-two isolates of!• radicina were cultured and of these several 
were chosen f or further pathogenicity , nomenclature and cultural studies 
(Table 2 ) . 
Table 1. Conidia l Di~cns ions of! • radicina 
Origin of Substrate Ter:,j eratnl'e L.1cubation Lcnc; tll (microns ) Width (1:1icr oi1S) Lon6th & Ifomber of 
Information oc perioci :iT~( )C""J..TI rang·e IT!88,TI range Width r a ticr Spores measured 
Scaramel1a (1929 ) * * * 45 . 0 * 22 . (_, * 2. 05 * 
after 
Neergaard, 1945 
Jorgensen (1934 ) Potato * * * 20 . 0- 75 . 0 * 15 . 0- 35 . 0 * * 
agar 
Neer gaard (1945 ) Malt aen,r * * 36 . 4 15. o- G9 . o 16 . 7 9. 0- 26 . 0 2. 18 100 
Neer gaard (1945 ) Host * * 31.1 19. 5-4S .0 16 . 2 7-5- 2'.; . 5 1. 89 100 
Author Carrot 20- 25°C 14 clays 36 . 1 19 . 6- 57 . 6 20 . 4 11 . 8- 32 . 1 1.77 50 
root 
II Carro t 22°c 10 days 48 . 6 27 . 0- 78 . 1 19. 3 13 . 4- 32 . 7 2 . 52 100 
s eedling 
II Carrot 20- 25°C 7 days 41. 6 22 , 7- 61.7 14 . 4 9 .1-20 . 0 2 . 09 100 
folia~e 
II P. D.A. 24°c 7 days 39. 7 23 . 0- 69 . :j 23 . 1 16 . 0- 33 . 2 1.72 100 
* no de t ails G°iven 
\.0 
Table 2 . 
Isolate 
number 
1 
4 
10 
11 
14 
22 
25 
28 
32 
Origin of culture isolates of A. radicina . 
Origin 
Isol ated from 
Seed line 3 
II 
" 4 
II II 4 
It II 7 
II ti 19 
II II 26 
Carro t l es i on 
II II 
II II 
S0t1rce 
Aus tral ia 
II 
11 
II 
II 
Holland 
Ohakune 
ti 
II 
Pres ence of yellow pi gment 
(see Secti on 2.) 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
10 
11 
(ii) Isolati on to~ 
Only one method of isolation wa.s routinely usecl to obtain pure 
cultures of A. radicina . The lar6·e dictyosporous coniclia were readily 
transferred on a sterile needle tip from sporulating infected tissue to 
potato dextrose agar (} . D.A.) slopes . 'I''.'lose isolates free of cont2.mination 
were held in a r efrigerator until req_1.lired and periodically subcultured 
without apparent degTadation or saltation. Neergaard (1945) found that 
the pathoger. maintained its sporulating capacity in culture for at least 
25 years , and on that basis he considered it t o be stable in culture . 
Cultures of A· radic:ina vrere &lso obt::;.ined by plating surface-
treat ed, infectocl seeds to P.D.A ., l lln were not used f or pathc, 1;-eEici ty or 
no• enclature studies . 
(iii) Inoculation and Reisolat ion 
!_. radicina_ characteristicslly pr oduces large numbers of conidia 
on P .D.A. and for this reason the ~athogen readi l y lent itself to 
artificia l inocula tion . Accordingl y there was no need t o consider using 
any o t her types of media f or the pr oduction of inoculum . 
Inoculurn was prepared by growing each culture on P . D.A. until the 
colony diameter reached 5 - 6 ems . (about 10 days growth), cut t ing the 
agar into strips using a sterile needle and placing into a 150ml , beaker 
of sterile water . This was shaken for about five minutes until the 
suspension became dense with conidia , and strained through sterile muslin 
to remove mycelial and agar fragments . The concentration was adjusted 
with sterile water to approximately 50,000 spores per ml . 
Plate 3. 
1 
Spore germination at 24°c 
1 . After 2 hours incubation . 
2. After 3½ hours incubation . 
3. After 5 hours incubation . 
4. After 6½ hours incubation. 
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The ability of conidi a l i noculum to germi nate was demonstrated by 
spreading a dr op of the su spensi on on a gl ass s lide and i ncubati ng a t r oom 
temper a t ur e i n an a t mospher e of hi gh humi dity . Pl ate 3 shows the 
growth of ger m t ubes a t i nterva l s between two and six and a half hours . 
Coni di a l i noculum was prepared from s i x diff erent i solates , name l y , 
i sol ates nur:iber 4 , 11, 14 , 22 , 28 and 3? , and the pathogenic i ty of each 
was tested lJy i nocul a ting carrot seedl i ngs , f oliage and r oo t s . 
(b) Resul ts 
(i) ~3eed.lings 
Si x surface s t erilised pathogen-free seeds ,;,ere sov;n on a filt er 
paper "plat f orm" within each of a number of test tubes . When the 
hyperco t yls r.rere approximately one inch l ong each tube ,,18-s inocula tf1d with 
five dr ops of conidi 2. l inoculum, and held for one \,eek to a l low deve l op-
ment of disease symptoms . Four tube s were inoculated ~ith a spore 
suspension f r om each isolate , and i n addition f our tubes were inocul a t ed 
with clisUlled water to act as controls . In all treat• ents , except t he 
control s , the seedl i ngs wer e killed by the pathogen, and fr om each of the 
i nfE:ctecl seedlings ! · r adi ci na was reisol ated t o agar , thus f ulfilling t he 
requirements of Koch ' s Pos tulates . 
(ii ) Foliage 
For r outine pathogenicity t ests s even small car r ot plants were 
placed in separate petri ple.tes and each spray i noculated with a conidial 
suspension off::_. radicina . All treatments, except a control , produced 
pathogenic symptoms on the inocula t ed plants after one -week (Plate 4a ), 
and reisolation of the fungus to agar confirmed the pathogenicity of all 
Plate 4-
(a) 
0 
< 
1 
3 
4 5 6 
\ 
\ 
Pathogenic symptoms induced by artificia l i nocul ction. 
(a) On semi-ma ture carrot plan ts. 
(b) Lesions on mature foliage. 
(b) 
Plate 5. 
• 
, 
(a) (b) 
(c) 
Penetration. 
(a) Direct penetration of a car rot leaflet. 
(b) Indirect penetration through stomata of leaflet. 
(c) Formation of appressoria on glass surface . 
t. 
isolates tested . 
In addition to the above t ests , carrot plants were grown in the 
glRs shouse anci when they had reached maturity the foli age was spray-
inoculated wi th a conidi al suspension of tLe pathogen . The inoculated 
plants were held i n a high humidity cabinet for thr ee t o four days to 
13 
a llow infection to t ake place . 
as illustrated in Plate 4b . 
Leaf- spot symptoms invari abl y developed , 
By cleaning the l eaflets in a ~arm 50% 
mixture of gl acial a cetic acid and ethyl a lcohol (95%) and staining with 
lactophenal blue direct and indirect penetration Fas cles.rly observed 
(Plate 5 ) . I n both cases appressoria were produced on the lea.f 
surface , toge ther with distinct discolora tion of tissue iillI'lediately 
st:ri·ounding the point of penetration. Appressoria were also shown to 
f orm on the glass surface vii thin a humidified slide chamber (Plate 5 ) • 
(iii) Roots 
Conidial inoculUIJ of the six isolates ''/8.S used to spray inocu] ate 
tviO mature carrot roots (one ,:ounded , one non- ,,ounded ) from each of f our 
var ieties . The carrots wer e held in po lythene bags for three weeks and 
in all cases typica l black r ot symptoms devel oped . By r eisolating to 
agar, the pathogenicity of each isolate wa s once again confirmed . 
On the basis of the tests conducted on carrot seedlings, f oliage 
and roots , the pathogenicity of all isolates of A. radicina used in this 
study was established beyond doubt . 
2 . Cultural Studies 
A brief study of!• radicina in culture was conducted for a number 
Plate 6 . 
(a) 
(b) 
f-1.,...,, .• 
Certain cultural characteristics of!• radicina . 
(a) Hyphal anastomosis . 
(b) Crystal formation . 
of reasons . 
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Firstly, the cultural characteristics of the pathogen were a 
further aid to its identification. Secondly, it was considered necessary 
to ascertain the growth rate and sporulation capacity of the pathogen in 
culture since subsequent investigations involved the use of artificially 
produced inoculum . F'inally there was a possibility that certain hitherto 
unrecorded cultural phenomena might be observed . 
(a) Gross colony characteristics 21l agar media . 
On P . D.A , the pathogen characteristically produced a uniformly 
dense web of grey to dark green aerial myceliurn . Within this myceliUI!l 
vast numbers of conidia were produced on dark conidiophores arising as 
short branches of the aeria l hyphae or directly from the agar surface , 
These characteristics are in accordance with those obs0rved by Neergaard 
(1945 ). Heier, Drechsler & Eddy (1922) reported that hyphal anastomosis 
frequently occurr ed in culture; thi s vms also observed in the current 
study (Plate 6a ) • 
Neergaard (1945) commonly observed cryst~l formati on in malt agar 
and other media, but of many hundred pure cul turus grown on various r:iedia 
during this study, on only one occasion were crystals formed (Plate 6b ) , 
The fact that crystal s were of such infrequent occurrence in this study 
indicated that they could not be regarded as a diagnostic feature of the 
fungus . 
(b) Growth studies 2!l ~ ~ • 
Brancato & Golding (1953) studied the use of colony diameter as a 
measure of growth rate and cone.idered that it was sufficiently reliable 
for determining growth rates and for comparing the effect of environmental 
factors on a fungus culture on the same medium . 
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The method was therefore 
considered suitable for grov:th studies of A. ra.dici!1a . 
Inoculum for growth studies was prepared by grm,ing the fungus on 
water agar and cuttine i nto discs using a 6 mm . diameter cork ·borer . One 
disc was then transfer.ced asceptically to the centre of each 10 cm . test 
plate , and corrected diam(: ter measurements recorded after the appropri ate 
period of incubation . All gron th studies were conducted using Oxoid 
P. D.A. medium . 
(i) 
Preliminary experiments i ndicated th'l t the available i solates of 
A. r edicina varied markedly i n their c;ronth rates or; a ear media , and for 
this reason a mo.re detailed. investigation was conducted . 
Petri plates of ? . D. A. wer e inoculated in the manner alreEtdy 
described , and tho colonies incubated et 24°c. 1hc colony ui arncter of 
each isolate was calculated daily by td ing the average r.:easurernent a long· 
a marked axis of four r ephcated t es t plates . 
The r esults are presented in F:igure 1, and confirm the ,:ork of 
Neer gaard (1945), ,;Jho f ound that different isolates of !• radicina grew a t 
different rates on agar media . Some of the possible explanations for the 
differences have been studied by Curren (1968). He found that in culture 
media certain nutritional requirements of two isolates of!• radicina 
differed . For example , potassium nitrate (K1-m3) was a good source of 
nitrogen for isolate No . 2 but not for isolate No . 1 . Similarly his t wo 
isolates differed in their vitamin r equirements. Isolate No . 1 was 
deficient for thi amine while isolate No . 2 did no t need added vitamin for 
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normal growth . 
(ii) Influence of teripers.ture 2!! growth rate 
Lauritzen (1926) and Nr.crgaard (1945) demonstrated that the optimal 
temperature for the fungus was 28°c and this v:as confirmed in the current 
investigation . Average colony dianie t ers of three isolates of A. radic.ina 
0 
were measured after seven days over a. r ange cf tenper atures from 5 C -
35°c . The r esults are presented in Fip.1re 2 . 
(c) pigmentation anc. Antibiosis in Culture 
Isola tes of A. radicina were routine l y cultured on lab . P.D . A., 
and or. ,:;his medium only , two distinct cultural tyres were identifiable . 
1. Pi e: ,ent -praducing isolates , After incubation at 24°c for 
one week certai1, isol a tes (Table 2) produced a di s tinct yellow 
pigment v!hich readily diffu.sed into the surrounding mediun . As 
the col our intensified the radial growth of t:-ie fungu.s slowed ancl 
stopped before reaching the edge of the petri pl ate . 
2. Non pi gment - producing isolates . These isolates did no t 
produce the yellow pigment and their growth rate was unaffected 
until they had grown to the edge of the plate , 
The t wo types are illustrated in Plate 7 
in growth rate clearly demonstrated in Figure 3, 
, and the differences 
The occurrences of this 
phenomenon has not previously been recorded, although Meier , Drechsler & 
Eddy (1922 ) observed a cessation of growth of A. radicina on potato agar 
medium after 10 to 15 day ' s incubation. 
A further interesting observation was made of those plates 
Plate 7. 
(a) 
(b) 
2 3 4 
Production of yellow pigment in Lab . Potato Dextrose medium (24°c) . 
(a) Cultural characteristics on agar (at 10 days) showing the pigment 
produced by isolates No . 4, 14 and 28 . No pigment was produced 
b) isolate No . 32 . 
(b) Pigmented and non pigmented liquid culture filtrates produced 
after four weeks incubation in relation to radial growth on 
agar media after 10 days incubation. 
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containing the pigment- producing isolate . Although the circle of pig-
rnented medium surrounding t he fungal growth was frequently expos ed to the 
air by r emoval of t he plate lid , at no time did fungal con t aminants 
develop as a result . 
It appeared , t her ef ore , thnt the pigment was itself, or was 
associated with a self inhibito.:.'J , antifungal substar,ce . For t his reason 
experiments ne r e conductec. t o produce t he pigment i n liquid culture , and 
then te s t the crude filtrate for its effect on the growth of e t her fungi. 
(i) Growth in liquid culture 
A potato dextrose br oth ·as prepared by simmering 200 gms . of 
peeled , sliced po t &.t ocs in on1:. litre of r.1a ter , addi ng 10&,ms . of dextrcse 
and autoclaving in 100ml. lots i n 200ml. I;rylcrunt,yer flasks 2. t 15 ). s .i. 
f or 20 minut es . Four i sol ates ,;er e selected for this ex:i;::eri men t, three 
of whi ch pro<luced the pi gment on agar medi a (i sola t es Hos . 4, 14 , and 28 ), 
and one of v:hich did. not (i so l a te No . 32 ) . Three flasks per i so l ate were 
inoculat ed wi th several mycelial pi eces , plugged 1-!i th sterile cot t on noo l 
and incubated a t 24°c f or a t leas t three weeks . 
All isola t es of the fungus gr cv. rapi dly i n liquid culture , and 
af t er 10 days a yellm; coloration began to develop in those fla sks 
containing isola tes Nos . 4, 14 and 28 , al thou~·.h no such coloration was 
produced by isolate No . 32 . After one month ' s incubation the yellow 
coloration appeared to r each its maximum intencity , and at this stage the 
bulk of the fungal material was removed by filtration through a No . 1 
Whatrnan filter paper . The occurrence of the yellow pigment in agar media 
and in the liquid culture filtrate is illustra ted in Pla te 7 
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(ii) Bioassay of Culture filtrates 
For bioassay purposes the culture filtrates were concentrated by 
0 
evaporation of water using a "Rotovapor" evaporator operated at 35 C. 
1rhe 80mls. of culture filtrate from e:.=~ch isolate were reduced to three mls . 
of crude concentrated extract . 
The three fungi on which each extract was tested were selected from 
di verse taxonomic groups, and inoculuE1 was prepared as follows : 
Monilinia fructicola (Hint.) Honey . , (Ascomycetes) . Conidial 
inoculwn of this fun6us was prepared by "washing" the surface of a 
profusely sporulating colony -r., ith sterile distilled water . 
Stereum purpurewn (Fr . ) Fr ., (Basidiomycetes) . MyceliUl!i from a 
fresh P.D.A , culture was fragr.1ented by shaking vi1sorously in a 
Mc Cartney 1)0ttle containi.ng glass beads and sterile water . 
Phytophthora cinnamomi Rands, (Oomyc etes) . Fragmented mycelial 
inoculum was prepar ed iI'- thC:· same 1,ay as for .§_. purpureum. 
One ml . of inoculum was s1)read evenly over the surface of each 
oxoid P.D .A. test plate using a glass spreader . Hot stainless steel 
antibiotic assay rings were then partially embedded i n the agar and 
allowed to cool. Five drops of concentrate from the ap:r,ropriate i sola te 
were placed within each antibiotic assay ring and the plates incubated at 
24°c for four days . By this time the concentrate had diffused into the 
surrounding agar and the test fungi had grown sufficiently to reveal 
whether or not antibiosis had occurred . Drops of distilled water were 
used as a control . 
Plate 8 . 
0 
~ 
(a ) 
(b) 
Effect of culture filtrates on growth of other fungi. 
(a) Monilinia fructicola. 
(b) Stereum purpureum. 
2 
The results of this experiment confirm that the yellow pigment 
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produced by some i solates of !· radicina is associated with the inhibition 
of several unrelated fungi. 
illustrated in Plate 8 
This is recorded in Table 3. and clearly 
Another important obs,;;rvation was made when the inoculum of 
P. cinnamorii was inadvertantl;y cantai'Tlinated with bacteria. The extracts 
from both pigmented and non-pigmented isolates distinctly inhibited the 
growth of contaminent bacteria about the antibioti c assay rings . This 
phenomenon was also observed when isolates of the pathogen were grown on 
different media (malt agar, carrot dextrose agar) which had inadvertantly 
been contaminated with bacteria . 
Discussion 
As far as is known, the production of antifungal and antibacterial 
substances from ~lternaria radicina has not previously been recorded . No 
attempt was made in the current study to determine the chemica l identity 
of the compounds involved, althcugh the ar.tifungal pigment should readily 
lend itself to biochenical analysis since a direct comparison Tiould be 
possible betv,een th2 fi l t:ra.tes containing the pi~1ent and those not 
containing it . The pigment apparently requires lab. potato dextrose 
medium to provide the specific chemical precursers for its formation . 
Furthermore there is no evidence to show that the pigment itself is the 
active antifungal agent; it may only be produced in close association with 
the active principle . 
An antibiotic substance was shown by Bruehl , Millar & Cunfer 
(1969 ) to be significant in the saprophytic survival of Cephalosporium 
I 
eyamineum Ni sikado & Itaka and although no evidence is presented,the 
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Ta ble 3. 
Effect of crude concentra ted filtrates of 
!;_. r adicina on growth of other fungi 
Control Pigmented Non Pigmented 
Monilini a fructi col a 
Stereum purpur eum 
Ph;1t ophthora cinnamomi 
Isol a te Isol a te 
4 14 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ posi tive e f fe ct 
no ef f ect 
I so l a te Isolate 
28 32 
+ 
+ 
+ 
possibility of a s i mi l a r phenomenon occurring i n the case of A. radicina 
cannot be overlooked . 
On thG basis of the findings in thi s study it i s sugges ted that a 
mor e comprehensive invos tigation be conducted into the chemical composition 
and the etiological importance of the antibiotic substances produc ed by 
fl• radicina . It is possible t hat the same substan~es are known to be 
produced by other micro-organisms, in whi ch case their importance may 
already have been evaluated . 
